Acknowledgement of Country
We acknowledge the traditional owners of the lands in which we live
and work, and pay our respect to Elders past, present and emerging.
We also acknowledge the Stolen Generation, past and present, and
their families.

DTA Webinar Series
Webinar 5 - Health and
Wellbeing of Carers for
People with Cognitive
Impairment and Dementia
Roslyn Malay and Dr Wendy Allan

Aims of the
Let’s CHAT
Dementia
project

To increase:
• health service and community awareness
of Cognitive Impairment / Dementia
• health service knowledge about, and
skills for, preventing, detecting and
managing CI/D
• detection rates of CI/D
To maximise:
• care of people with CI/D
• carer health and wellbeing

Let’s CHAT
Implementation
best-practice
dementia care

To Let’s CHAT Webinars:
1. GP webinar
2. Detection of Cognitive Impairment and
Dementia
3. Health Care for People Living with
Cognitive Impairment and Dementia
4. Health Promotion and Prevention
5. Health and Wellbeing of Carers of People
with Cognitive Impairment and Dementia
6. Planning, Decision-making and End-of-life
Care
Resources
• Best Practice Guide to Cognitive Impairment
and Dementia Care for Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander People in Primary Care
• Summary Guide

Key messages
from Webinar 4:
Prevention &
Health Promotion
for Cognitive
Impairment &
Dementia

• Living well supports ageing well
• There are many protective factors that can increase
cognitive reserve
• Many risk factors for cognitive impairment and
dementia are modifiable risk factors
• Primary health care has a large role to play in
promoting brain health across the life course.

What is a carer?

Webinar 5
Overview

Caring for an Aboriginal or Torres
Strait Islander person with cognitive
impairment or dementia
Why it’s important to look after
carers and what that might involve

Recognise the value of identifying, educating and
supporting distressed carers.

Webinar 5
Learning Objectives
At the end of this
webinar, you
should be able to:

Understand the importance of regular assessment
of carer health and wellbeing.
To use culturally appropriate or adapted tools to
assess carer health.
Recognise the importance of linking carers with
appropriate support services in a timely manner.
To be aware of elder abuse and that prevention
and response is found in the community

Carer
• A person who gives someone regular and ongoing care and
support.
• Often without being paid or underpaid.
• Could be a family member, a partner, a friend, or a community
member.
• In contrast “care worker, formal carer or agency carer ” refers to a
paid care worker employed to give care to an (most likely) unknown
person or people.

The focus of this workshop is on carers
not care aids/care workers/formal carers.

Someone with dementia may
Lost

Go for a walk and get lost,

Worry

Feel worried and frustrated but not know why,

Disconnected

Not want to engage with family or community,

Poor sleep
Self-care

Have disrupted sleep,
Have trouble with self care,

Toilet

Have trouble managing going to the toilet,

Mood

Get cranky and say things they wouldn’t have said before

Forget

Forget things they have already said,

Daily Living

Have trouble shopping, paying bills, cooking or even remembering to eat.

Challenges Carers Face
• Caring demands are high and may intensify.
• Carers commonly experience chronic grief.
• Carers also experience frustration, fatigue, social isolation, and
financial pressure.
• Missing work and school.
• Carers often have ill health themselves.
• A carer might be untrained and may not understand the disease.
• A carer may become the proxy decision maker.

You’re Not Alone: Discussing Dementia

Dementia Australia

Elder abuse
• Evidence suggests Elder abuse is
on the increase
• Financial abuse is most
commonly reported
• Elders may feel shame and keep
the abuse hidden

STILL IMAGE
ADELAIDE – BROCHURE – TRICIA
RICHIE ELDER ABUSE
Artist: Natasha Short.
Resource: Kimberley Community Legal Services: no more humbug

Source: Government of South Australia: Elder Abuse and people from an Aboriginal background

Response
• Often the keys to prevent and respond
to Elder abuse are found within the
community.
• Getting help and support of trusted and
respected family members or
community is important.
• A partnership model is more effective
and culturally safe

Common Carer Health Issues
Poorer
mental
health

physical
health

Depression

Higher risk
of high
blood
pressure

Chronic
stress and
carer
burnout

Spouses
have a
higher risk
of dementia

Overall
quality of
life

Anxiety

Immune
dysfunction

Higher risk
of mortality
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Culture and Care
• Strong family support systems are valuable
• Caring responsibilities may be shared.
• Older people may not access services that are not culturally safe.
• Carers may look after other people in addition.
• Aboriginal carers in communities are often young.
• Carers may have complex health needs.
• Older people may not want to be looked after by their children or by
family members.

4.1 Case Study: Aunty Molly
• We have met Aunty Molly, a 68-year-old
lady living with her son Frank, in the earlier
webinars .
• Aunty Molly was diagnosed with
Alzheimer’s Disease 2 years ago. She often
repeats herself and her family report that
she misplaces items and then accuses her
family.
• She sometimes has episodes of urinary
incontinence especially at night, and also
has osteoporosis and severe osteoarthritis.
• She wakes up at 3am thinking it is time to
go to the shops and the art centre where
she is very involved.

STILL IMAGE
Same photo of Molly to introduce
case study

What are the issues
(impact) that Aunty Molly
faces?

How would you help
(response) Aunty
Molly?

Person

Impact

Response

Aunty Molly

Health needs and expression of
unmet needs (Disrupted sleep)
Personal care
Missed appointments

Regular general primary care – assess
pain, medication review etc.
Home care support
Home care support/inform carer of
appointment times/health service
supports (reminders)/ organise transport
Regular primary care/Geriatrician referral

General health and wellbeing
/complex health needs
Social wellbeing

Social supports – cultural centre

4.2 Case Study: Frank and
Family
• Aunty Molly’s son Frank is having a regular
health check for his diabetes and tells you “he is
at the end of his tether caring for his mother”.
• He can’t understand how his mother can accuse
her family of stealing things. Frank is finding it
hard to sleep because he is woken up at times.
He also worries how he is going to continue
caring for her mother
• Frank has taken time off work to care for Molly
though has no leave left.

4.2 Case Study: Frank and Family
What are the issues faced my
Frank and his Family?

Person

Frank

Impact
Complex health needs

How would you help Frank
and his family?
Response

Regular primary health care /mental
health care plans
Competing care commitments
Home care support/respite/support from
other family or the community
Time /work
Home care support/respite
Social isolation/impact on relationship Respite / education of family and friends
about disease progression & responsive
behaviours
Managing expression of unmet needs Education about responsive behaviours
/education about disease progression
Disrupted sleep
Respite /managing the sleep patterns

Why is it important to care for the carer?
Reducing carer burnout

• Improved quality of life and health outcomes for the carers, person
with CI/D, their family and the community.
• Lowering residential aged care admissions.
• Reduces the likelihood of Elder abuse.
• The person with CI/D can stay at home for longer.
• People with dementia can stay on Country and in the community
for longer.
REFERENCE: Guterman EL, Allen IE, Josephson SA, et al. Association between caregiver depression
and emergency department use among patients with dementia. JAMA Neurol 2019; 76: 1166–73

Identifying Carer Burden: Clinical
Recommendations
• Recognition of carer-related needs:
• Use of culturally appropriate/adapted tools to regularly assess health
and well being e.g. anxiety and depression
• Regular general primary health care
• Age-appropriate screening for dementia risk factors and case finding
for cognitive impairment.
Best Practice Guide to Cognitive Impairment and Dementia
Care for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Peoples attending
primary care

Carer support, What works?
• Support and services to help look after the person with dementia
• Support and services to look after the carers
• Health service programs that are tailored to needs
• Increasing carer knowledge about Dementia
• Culturally appropriate care that is community-based
References:
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• Caring for Spirit: Caring for a person with Dementia

Connecting
carers with
support &
payments
services

• Dementia Australia: The National Dementia Helpline;
Advice and counselling; Carer Education and Support
Program.
• Centrelink- carers payment
• Carers Australia
• NDIS
• Carer Gateway Australia
• Dementia Support Australia – resources BPSD
• My Aged Care and local support services e.g meals
delivery , ACAT
• Local counseling services
• Local respite services – day programs or residential care

Resources for Family Carers

Key Messages from
Webinar 5: Health
and Wellbeing of
Carers for People
with Cognitive
Impairment and
Dementia

• Looking after the health and wellbeing of carers is
an important part of dementia care.
• Supporting carers’ health improves QoL and health
outcomes for:
• the carer.
• person with cognitive impairment & dementia,
their family and community
• It is important that health service staff can
effectively identify, educate and support carers.
• Connecting carers with culturally safe services.

Thank you!

Questions?

Resources
• Caring for Spirit: caring for a person with dementia https://caringforspirit.neura.edu.au/research/caring-for-a-person-withdementia/
• Aboriginal Health and Medical Research Council - https://www.ahmrc.org.au/resource/deadly-tips-to-stress-less/
• Dementia Australia - https://www.dementia.org.au/support/family-and-carers
• Dementia Support Australia –

• Family Carers Guide to Dealing with Dementia https://dementia.com.au/resources/library/behaviour/family-carers-guidedealing-with-dementia-behaviours.html
• Dementia Support Australia Library https://dementia.com.au/resources/library
• Dementia Things To Do – Activity Resource for Carers: https://dementia.com.au/downloads/dementia/ResourcesLibrary/Aboriginal-Torres-Strait-Islanders/Dementia_things_to_do_Activity_resource_for_carers.pdf

• Dementia Centre For Research Collaboration - Posters for Remote Aboriginal Communities – Behaviours and Psychological
Symptoms associated with Dementia https://dementiaresearch.org.au/resources/bpsdposters-aboriginal/
• Dementia Australia Help Sheets https://www.dementia.org.au/resources/help-sheets
• Carers Australia https://www.carersaustralia.com.au/
• Aboriginal Home Care. NSW only. https://www.australianunity.com.au/assisted-living/aboriginal-home-care
• My Aged Care https://www.myagedcare.gov.au/support-aboriginal-and-torres-strait-islander-people
• KICA-Dep, Available from: https://www.aboriginalageingwellresearch.com/

Stay in touch
Roslyn Malay roslyn.malay@uwa.edu.au
Dr Wendy Allan w.allan@neura.edu.au

Artwork- Trek of hope for dementia
Artist – Mary Jane Page
To access the story connected to the
artwork visit
http://ageingbycaring.com.au/wordpre
ss/wpcontent/uploads/2011/06/postcardfinal-portrait-2-020712.pdf

Next webinar

th
9

March 2022

Webinar 6
Planning, Decisionmaking and End-of-life
Care for People with
Dementia
Presenters: Diane Cadet-James and Christine Howard
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